Proliferation and differentiation of Abelson virus-infected murine myeloid leukemia cell lines does not involve an autocrine mechanism.
Culture in agar of cloned promonocytic leukemia cell lines derived from Abelson virus-infected mice produced colonies of both a compact and diffuse morphology. Diffuse colonies contained fewer cells capable of forming colonies when recultured in agar than did compact colonies. Serial subcloning of cells from diffuse, but not compact, colonies ultimately led to the complete loss of colony-forming cells, i.e., to clonal extinction. The production of both compact and diffuse agar colonies was independent of the cell density of either the static liquid culture from which cells were taken for culture in agar, or the number of cells per agar culture. Furthermore, bioassays of culture supernatants indicated the leukemia cells did not secrete hemopoietic growth factors active on normal hemopoietic cells, transforming growth factors active on adherent cell lines, or factors that influenced the growth of the leukemic cells themselves. Collectively, these data suggest neither growth-factor independent replication nor the spontaneous differentiation of Abelson virus-infected myeloid cells involves autocrine secretion of growth regulators.